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t CHAPTEPc XLV:

An ACT to authorize the title and cSnvtyancc of lands, in crr--t
I' lain cases, by the marshals of the United States, and to con-

firm former sales. '

i , i E eufiSled by the Senate and House of
is tativep of the United States of America in Congress

assembled, Tim where the United Spates fliall have obtained jyrarfiiaj3
judgment in civil ai lions, brought in thole flutes wherein by mav sell the
the lavs and practice of luch ItateS lands or other real eflate interest in

belonging to the debtor are delivered to the creditor in fatisfac- - ."dj .!.'"
tion ol luch judgment, and lhu.ll have received feifin and pos-- u. s; in

of lands so delivered, it (hall be Ijwi'uI for the marflial tisfaction oi
of xht diitticl wherein luch lands or other realeftate are fitua- - JudSments

ted, undeu.hedireilions of the Secretary of the Treasury, to
cxpofe the same to sale at public auction, and to execute a grant
jthereof' to the highest bidder, on receiving payment of the full
purchase money ; which grant, ib 'nade, shall vefl in

at! the right, eita'e, and interett ot the United States in and
to such latjds, or oth-j- r real eiti'e,

s Sec. 2 jlnd be it farther enal.'d. That the sales heretofore,
made by colleUois'of ceit.iin dillricts of the United States, of ?uc, ra'e,s
lands or other real eflate dJi ered as aforesaid to the United ea0rs in
States, flull be, and they are hereby consirmed: Provided, former cases

That this confirmation flu ft not extend to any sale, unless the confirlned

Condition of luch sale has been complied with by the purcha-
ser.

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled, That whenever a marflial Proceedings
fliall sell and any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, by virtue J ""e "0f
of proculsfiom atourtof the United Sates, and fliall dje, or lands incase
be removed from office, or the term of his commiflion expire, be- - of the va-lo- re

a deed fliall be executed for the same by him to the purcha- - "Hser ; in e cry such case the puteliufer or plaintiff, at whose fuk marflial.
the lale was made, may apply lothe court from which the pro-ce- ss

iffued, andfet forth the case, a iigning the reason why the
title was not pei fedrd b the marlhal who sold the same; and
thereupon the court may order the martlial for the time being
to perfect the title, and execute a deed to the purchaser, he pay-
ing the purehafe money and colls remaining unpaid ; and where
a marflial fliall tike in execution any lands, tenements, or herew
ditaments, and fliall die or be removed from office, or the terirj
of his commiifton expire before sale, or other final difpofitioif
made of the same ; in every such case, the like process fliall
iffue to the succeeding marflial, and the same proceedings fliall
be had, as is such former marflial had not died or been removed,
or the term of his commiflion had not expired: And the pro,
visions in this se&ion contained fliall be, and they are hereby
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